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EICH GOLD STEIKES.

Excitement in Colorado Over a Num-

ber of Eecent Good Finds.

SILVER AKD LEAD ABUSDAKT ALSO

Old Mines Looking Up Since the New

Developments.

INCREASE IX THE COFTEE 0D1TUT

rsrrciAL teluckam to the dispatch.
"ew Yoke, November 2. The followinj

reports from the mininc centers of the "West
nave been received:
Good Gold and Silier trikri In Colorado.

DENVElt Ercitenient prevails at Tort
Collins over a recent strike in the Elkhorn
mine. Six retorts were taken on Monday
from 13 tons of ore by the ue German pro-

cess. The retorts weighed about three
pounds each, and are valued at over $2,000.
The owners of the Llkhorn are St. Louis
people. Another strike has been made at
Tin Cup, which promises to develop into
one ol the most important in the history of
the camp. The find was made in the Sylvan
Dell, which adjoins Gold Cup, the 20,000,-O0- 0

purchase. The mineral found is a very
liish crade lead ore, running high in silver,
with some traces of zinc and copper.

The richest ore received by the Denver
mint comes from the Sheridan, Mendothe,
Sniujjirler and Union in the San Miguel
countrv, and the Yankee Girl and Gnston,
in the Sin Juan. Some of the ore runs
from 1,500 to 2,000 ounces in silver. A won
derful body of ore, carrying ruby and brittle
silver, has jnst been struck in the Yankee
Boy mit.e, on Mount Suefll s, near Ouray.
The ore is apparently a solid body of four
inches, and tests maderuu as high as 57.500
to the ton. In addition there are three teet
of milling ore. Tne Yankee Boy group is
owned ov a Xew York svndicate.

This seems to have been a week for strikes
all over Colorado. The most interesting an-
nouncement, howeer, comes from Boulder,
where a wonderful strike was made on Sun
Jay night in the St. Joe mine. The ore
chute was encouatered in the 220-fo- level.
The lode is described as being about three
feet between tbe walls. In this min-
eralized matter are two distinct ore
streaks, one carrying ruareasite of
iron and regular pyrites of iron,
about six inches lighter, literally covered
with free gold. The second streak is run-
ning bars of streaks of solid tellunde of
Sld, some two or three inches wide. The
propertv i owned bv a St. Louis comnanv.
The Sovereign Pacific luine, which adjoins,
5ias struck a tour-o-ot ein and an eight-inc- h

streak of sihcr ore that mills Ironi 100
to 390 per ton. The McAllister mine, at
Central City, has been sold to the Paul
Gold Mining Company, ot Council Bluffs,
Iowa, lor 530,000.

The large increase in the output of the
Leadrille mines for the month ol September
gave renewed energy to all, and if the
month of October doesn't equal the previous
inonin it will be a genuine surprise. A
new ttrike has been made in the Burdilla.
I. T. Barnum, during his recent visit to
Colorado, invested over 5500,000 in real es-a-

ao.l mining. The outlook in Tourte-lott- e

Park was never -- o bright as it is
At all points the old mines are looking

well, and a number ol n w have been
made recently that will prove ot great im-
portance. A 'rich strike is reported in the
Silent Triend itl'itkin. In the AVinze, ats depth of 400 eet, tne men uncovered a
large quantity of carbonate ore, which is at
present over ten feet wide. Assays run over
100 ounces to the ton.

Increase in Copper Output.
Silveh Citi The output oi copper in

this section is still rapidly increasing, and
ievcral prospects are being developed with
a view to still further increase the produc-
tion of copper here. A b tter grade of ore
las been struck m the Anion S. mine, and
the smelter is producing about three tons of
copper i er da, which is shipped to New
York. Work h is been commenced on the
Hughes and Shannon mine at Chiton,
Thich is the most promising undeveloped
propertv in the Southwest An immense
tody of copper is exposed, although the
workings cxiend but a few feet Irom the sur-
face. Consider ibl-o- re is being taken out
of the Copper Dick mine at Hachita, but
most of it is being pil-- d up on the dump for
the present The Humboldt Company at
Shakespeare i working a large force of men,
and the output is being steadily increased.
The sha t on the John Bull mine, neir
Stein's Pass, is down 100 ftet, and cross
cutting has been commenced at that depth
The vein already shows a width of 15 feet,
and ncithrr the foot nor hanging wall has
yet been found

Dri ting has also been commenced, and
the ore is said to be of a much better qualitv
at a depth ol 100 feet than it was nearer the
tartace. Fifty tons of ore can be taken out
per Jay without difficulty, and it will
average 12 to 15 per cent in copper and
acoct two ounces in gold per ton Some
work is bing done in copper prospects in
the Burro Mountains, but the production so
far is insignificant. Some very fine speci-
mens of copper ore have been brought in
from that distance, but nothing of
importance has been done there
unce the bierra Verde Company
closed down ton-- e years ago. Although
it has been reported several times that the
Santa liita Copper Company would start up
again soon, there has been nothing done yet
which looks like a resumption of operations.
The mine is nearly full ot water, and exten-
sive repairs will have to be made by the
company be ore an thing can be done in
the mine. The Santa lttta, is one of the old-
est mines in Grant county, having been
worked by Mexicans more tlnn 100 vears
ago. The ruins of their old adobe smelters
are still to be seen where lor many years the
work o'" reducing copper ore was carried on
in the most prinumc fashion. The produc-
tion of zinc at Hanovir is about five tons
per day, all of whicii is manulactured into
zinc paint

Cooil Chance Tor Imvdmenta in Idaho.
Idaho City Mining capitalists ought

to know that Idaho offers the most extensive
fietd in the "West for profitable investments.
"We have copper, lead, gold and silver mines
in abundance, and as hundreds of ihem are
owned by prospectors who are unable to
work them, they can be purchased at reason-
able prices. Xow is the time to buy, while
they can be had cheap. After a mining
section becomes the scene of a boom, pros-
pectors very naturally become excited and
ask unreasonable prices lor their properties.
There arc many pretty well developed mines
for sale now much below what they are
really worth, and at half what they could
be got lor were they in the hands "of men
with sufficient means to erect works for re-
ducing the ores.

There is considerable activity among the
mining mpn o! Owvhee county at present.
Captain De is worting his usual
crew, about 130 men, and his clean-up- s
amount to about 5f5.000 per month. Tne
Stoddard employs about "a dozen men.
Thirteen men are at work at the Phillips
and Sullivan on Flnrda Mountain. The
mill is yielding 51,000 per day. The Idaho
and Pittsburg Company are pushing their
mill to completion, with 50 men employed.
Their tunnel is m oer D00 fert, and will
soon tap the Umpire St ite and Black Jack
mine The Stevens Broihcrs have a splen-
did showing in thnr mine in Long Gulch,
and are extracting considerable high graue
ore. Jauie-- . Dewev is pusning work m the
Jim Blaine and Trade Dollar. Besides these
and many others, .everal good properties
are worked under lease and yielding hand-
some profits.

Progress.
It is vrrv important in tins age ot ast mat-

rix proxies Hut a ipmcut lu pleasing to the
ta-t- and to the ce, casil7 taken, acceptable to
the stomaca and l'calth) in lib nature and
effects. Possessing these qualities, brup of
Figs is the one perfect laxatite and most
gentle diuretic known.

A GHOSTLY SENTRY,

"Who in Lire Had Been Shot for Sleeping,
but in Death Returned.

Birmingham, Ala, November 2.
Otto Schiller, an aged German shoemaker
in this city, was a soldier in tbe Franco-Prussi-an

"War. Schiller is a firm believer
in ghosts, and is so a'raid of meeting them
at night he rarely leaves his room after
dark. When pressed to tell why he was
afraid of ghosts, Schiller one day consented
to relate the story.

Near the close of the Tranco-Prussia- n

War, and while two opposing armies were
facing each other, a battle expected the fol-

lowing day, a Prussian sentry was found
asleep on his post one night. Next day
there was no battle, but a hasty court-marti- al

tried the sentry and condemned him
to be shot at sunrise the following morning.
Schiller was one of the squad detailed for
the execution. The hapless sentry fell dead
at the first volley from the firing party.

The night following the execution Schil-
ler was on picket duty and found himself
on the post where the man he helped to kill
had been found asleep. At first be thought
nothing of the strange coincidence, but to-

ward midnight a feeling ot dread came over
him and would not be shaken off. Just at
12 o'clock Schiller says he saw a soldier
with i musket on his shoulder walking
straight toward him on the picket line. He
thought it was the officer of the guard, but
as the figure came nearer he saw the face of
the man shot that morning.

Schiller says the blood in his veins seemed
to turn to ice; he was unable to move hand
or foot, and could not utter a sound. The
ghost of the dead sentry passed within two
feet of him, walked on to the end of the
beat, turned with military precision and
retraced his steps. Back and forth along
the beat the chostly sentry continued to
walk until near the break of diy, when it
seemed to vanish in the air. The eyes of
the ghost were closed as if in sleep, but its
musket was at a "shoulder arms,' and it
walked the beat with regular military
tread. Next dav the Prussian army ad-

vanced, and Schiller did not see the ghostly
sentry again, but he has ever since been a
linn believer in spooks.

RELICS OF CAVE DWELLERS.

A T)ico erj-- That is Agitating Some of the
Illinois Scientists.

Galena, III., November 2. What is
believed by local scientists to have been the
dwelling place of some of the members of
the singular race which inhabited this sec-
tion in prehistoric times was discovered on
the 22d inst. by a party of Galena sportsmen
on the east bank of the Mississippi river,
near the famous Pilot Knob, about four
miles from this city: The opening, which is
barely large enough to admit of the passage
oi a man on his hands and knees, is 12 feet
above the foot of a rocky bluff, and is
reached by means of what seems to be arti-
ficial steps, which were overgrown with
shrubbery.

It was discovered in following a wolf
which the party had started up, and was
but partially explored owing to the late-
ness of the hour, and yesterday the same
party paid a second visit to the spot and
explored it thoroughly for the distance of
about a mile. Among their discoveries
was an immense cavern some 0 feet lower
than the entrance above described, the sur-
face of whicn was covered by a lake of solid
ice, which the party crossed.

Another room was discovered with saddle
shaped ceiling, covered with cube mineral,
which glistened like diamonds under tbe
reflection of the lights carried bv the explor-
ers. Vaulted passages, some of whose boun-
daries could not be determined; irregular
shaped rooms covered from top to bottom
with stalagmites, stalactites and other beau-
tiful geological formations, and immense
crevices that seemed to be bottomless were
among trie other features of this wonderful
cave. The explorers brought back with
them a large number of specimens, includ-
ing pieces of broken pottery, a huge stone
pestle, copper implements of various kinds,
perorted bears' claws, several perforated
pearls of enormous size, though lusterless,
and a number of human bones, all of which
were lound in a room which had every ap-
pearance of having been used as a dwelling
place.

"WHISKY SMUGGLING IN CANADA.

Cardinal Taschercau's Mandate Likely to
llae a Good Effect.

Ottawa, November 2. Members of the
Dominion Government express the beliel
that the mandate recently issued by Cardi-
nal Tachereiu will have a good effect in
suppressing whisky smuggling in the Prov-
ince of Quebec. It is estimated that tbe
customs have been defrauded to the extent
of at least 5500,000 during the past
iexr years through this business. Schooners
bring up cargoes of illicit spirits from St.
Pierre and Miquclon, anchor in the gulf or
Lower St. Lawrence, and here distribute
the stuff to small craft, olten to small sail
boats, that take on board three or four bar-
rels at a time and land it. Much of this
illicit traffic is done openly, the settlers
along the banks ot the river being, as a gen-
eral rule, in league with the smugglers,
from whom they purchase the liquor at an
average price o 52 40 per gallon lor high
wines 80 above proof and capable of being
reduced until three gallons is made from
one.

The evil effects resulting from the facility
with which the people o the lower St. Law-
rence acquire tbe liquor are but too appar-
ent. Very sad stories are told of the desti-
tution uroduced by an excessive indulgence
in these liquors. A gentle-
man tells a story of five young men who
came to the shore from an inland settlement,
each with a team of two oxen and a heavy
load of farm produce. After disposing of
their loads they returned without either
money, provisions,or merchandise, carrying
nothing but jars or casks of liquor back to
their homes.

NOT TRUE, UNFORTUNATELY.

Rumors of tho Disston's Moling l'art of
Their Works Hero Denied.

It was reported yesterday, on what seemed
to be fair authority, that the DisstonV, the
Philadelphia sawmakers, had, through the
instrumentality o the Messrs. Oliver, se-

cured i tract ol land below the penitentiary
with the view ot erecting a branch establish-
ment at a cost of 5200.000.

Mr. Harry W. Oliver, last night, had
heard nothing of any such intention on the
part of the Disstons. What may have given
currency to the rumor was the fact that the
Shoen Manufacturiug Company, which had
occupied a portion of the Disstou plant at
Tacony, hid transferred its works to that lo-

cality. The company, Mr. Oliver thought,
would be getting down to business in a very
short time.

Strauss Concert Tickets on Sale.
The sale o. seats for the two Strauss con-

certs on Friday next will open this morning
at 9 o'clock at Hamilton's Music Store,
Fifth avenue. The matinee will be at the
Grand Opera House, and the evening per-
formance in Old City Hall.

Daily Excursions to tho racific Coast
Via Kansas City, Council Bluffs and
Omaha, St. Joseph, Leavenworth or Sioux
City, and oyer the Union Pacific system to
Los Angeles, San Diego, San Francisco
and all California points; Portland, Ore.,
Tacoma, Seattle and all Puget Sound points.
Tickets are first class, and good to return
any time within six months, and are also
good to stop ofT at Denver and Salt Lake
City, or at any other point west of the
Missouri river in cither or both directions.

By the payment of an additional fare be-

fore starting, Calilorma passengers can re-

turn via Portland, or Portland passengers
can return via Caliiornia points. First and
second class one-wa- y tickets to all points
named above, also to Salt Lake City, Og-de- n,

Helena, Butte, Cheyenne, Denver,
Colorado Springs, Pueblo and Trinidad.
Four daily trains to Denver, and two daily
trains to Portland and San Francisco.
Tr litis are composed of Pullman palace
tan;, di.iing ears, flee reclining chair Cars
and Pullman colonist cars. For rates, maps
and lull information, apply to or address
Thos. S. Spear, 'X. P. Ag't. 400 Wood st.,
rittsunrg, Pa. ,m.wsu.

FROM THE FOUR CORNERS.

ALL THE NEWS OF THE WORLD IN

YESTERDAY'S DISPATCH.

Latest Doings Abroad Fall Accounts of
Eients at Homo Crisp and Interesting
miscellaneous Matter First-Cla- ss Illus-
trations rino Departments.

Thousands who perused tho handsome pages
of The Dispatch yesterday found the at-
tractive columns sparkling with interesting
news from all quarters. Entertaining stories
and sketches added to tbe other first-cla-

features. Local occurrences were fully de-

tailed, while the departments were prepared in
tho best manner.

Foreign.
Dark suspicions havo been aroused by Stan-

ley's refusal to give the details of tbe rear
column's fall.. ..Tories and Liberal Unionists
took the home rule victory at Eocles to heart
....Balfour was impressed with a desire to
rush the wo'k of relief after visiting distressed
districts In Ireland.... France gave up retalia-
tion against tho United States.. ..Herbert
Ward said Jameson starved to dath in the
Stanley expedition.. ..Koch's consumption
cure checked evenadvanced cases.. ..Bismarck
arranged to start a brewery.... London dock-me-n

showed a disinclination to accept the new
turn of affairs by which tbe companies could
employ union or n mcn....Scovel, tbe
American tenor, said be withdrew from La
Cigale because the manager objected to paying
the salary he asked.

Domestic
Blaine addressed a large Philadelphia Re-

publican meeting, ana said the tariff was the
issue in Pennsjlvania....Pattison spoke loan
enthusiastic audience in tho Quaker City and
declared that bositsm would be wiped out.,..
Great uncertainty marked tho estimate of the
chances of Backeyo Congresimen... .Senator
Dclamater addressed an Oil City audience....
Delamater was said to have voted for the Pro-
hibition amendment, according to an alleged
letter found at Erie. . . .Republican ballots were
stolen in New York.... Governor Hill asked
Democrats to stand by their party in local con-
tests.. ..England gobbled up an immense terri-
tory In South Africa.... Armed thieves robbed
a Mcadvllle express office of thousands of dol
lars. ...Heirs of a California gold hunter won a
large fortune from an agent In a suit at
Rockford, 111. ...Two sharoers swindled
an Italian in New York of sev-
eral hundred dollars. .. .The programme
of Dillon and O'Brien's visit to this country has
been prepared.. .."Samuel of Posen" was sued
by Actor Sully about town property... .Traces of
murder appeared in the strange death of Ed-
gar, an English merchant, in a Yonkers hotel.
....Governor Gilpin proposed a scheme for an
Alaskan railroad to connect Asia and America.
....Prominent West Virginians fought a street
duck

Local.
Everybody prepared to get into line for Tues-

day's political fight.. ..Colored Democrats met
at Lafayette Hall.. ..Local Independents made
another appeal to voters.. ..American Mechan-
ics were asked to vote for Delamater in a confi-
dential circular from tho head of tbe order....
South Side Sunuay-scho- teachers were
scored by ministers for holding a
public dance... .Salesmen and saleswomen re-

fused to work until they received shorterhours
and holidays.. ..Grand Chief P. M. Arthur was
credited witn seeking Presidental honors in '92
....Valuable pointers were given to those who

pmllvote at the election. ...Festive drummers
at tbe Anderson alarmed a member of tbe fra-
ternity who had slapped a man in a dispute by
serving a bogus warrant on him. He took
kindly to tbe joke and set 'em up for the crowd
....ASouthsido girl won tbe typewriting con-
test.. ..The Allegheny Heating Company raised
their prices.. ..Fire Chief Jones, of Allegheny,
has demanded an investigation of charges
against him. ...Musical matters recorded fully
and entertainingly.. ..Latest doings in the
sporting world.

DrXASITTK EXPLODES

At C4G Wood Street Wholesale Slaughter
of Clothing.

Saturday was a busy day at the great fire
insurance sale. The front ot 540 Wood street
was blocked to the doors with men, women
and children, all trying to push their way
in the store. In the rush was seen a press
reporter pushing his way through to learn
what the excitement was. After being
shown through the stock by the appraiser,
George Peyton, the reporter did not wonder
at the crowds. Never in the history of the
United States was fine clothing sold at such
Ipw prices. The balance of 557,000 worth of
fine clothing saved from the late New York
fire must be closed out in a short time. It
will pay you to come hundreds of miles to
buy your clothing at this sale. This is the
first time a sale of such extraordinary mag-
nitude has ever taken place iu this city,and
will never occur again. In order to
show what gigantic bargains will be d,

a few prices are mentioned, and re-

member this great sale will last for a short
time only.

Recollect every garment will be produced
as advertised.

A splendid suit of men's clothing tor
51 CO. This suit is well made, all to match,
latest styles, and really worth 513. Men's
extra fine quality suits, made and trimmed
in best possible manner, 57 80, guaranteed
to be worth 520. High grade goods, mean-
ing equal to the finest quality tailor work in
all styles, Prince Alberts, cutaways, sacks
in wide wales. Clay worsteds and cheviots,
silk and satin lined, we will sell for
510 25, worth 525. We offer an eleeant
pair of men's pants for 1 55, made
of nice cloth, and they are leallv
worth 54. Men's heavy ulsters 55 65,
valued at 515. Men's chinchilla over-
coats 4 58, worth 514. Men's silk faced
fall oveicoats 55 85, worth 518. Men's
roval standard kersey silk and satin
lined overcoats 58 75, 'worth 30. A tre-
mendous variety of boys' clothing of the finest
quality all must go at a terrible sacrifice.
Do not fail to call and examine goods and
prices at this great sale to be sold
at retail. A chance for such wonder-
ful bargains occurs only once in a lifetime.
Eemember the address, No. 546 Wood street.
opposite new Bank of Commerce building.
During this great fire insurance sale the
store will remain open until 9 at night and
Saturday until 11 r.ai.

Geokge Peyton, Appraiser.

To-Da- y

We place on our counters 1,600 men's fine
Kersey and Melton overcoats, silk faced,
with fine satin sleeve linings; some with
silk velvet collars, others cloth collars.
Price 510 and 512. Come to-d- to the
P. C. C. C, Pittsbueo CombinationClothing Company, corner Grant and

Diamond sts., opposite the Court House.

Christmas Is Coming.
Present your friends with one ot

Hendricks & Co.'s crayons. Prices the
lowest; work the best; good cabinets 51 00 a
dozen.

FrjB-trimme-d jackets, new lot just open-
ed, at Rosenbaum & Co.'s.
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BEST & GOES FARTHEST."

' The Dnrcst. most solnhln ths orlntnal co-- i
z coa. invented, patented and made In Mol-- "
J land. Delicate, stimulating, nutritions, much '
J better for the nerves than tea and coffee.!
ask ior van modteitb. take no other. 161"

WILL IT RETURN ?

Much Speculation as to the Probable Reap-

pearance of the Grip What Certain Symp-

toms Mean.
There can be little doubt that tbe 'grip"

which played such sad havoc last year has not
only left its effects upon a great many, but
seems to be returning in various localities. All
physicians report that thcro is an alarming
prevalence of heavy colds, accompanied by all
grip symptoms. Many people take cold easier
than before; others aro tronbled with weak
eyes, headaches, etc These things not only
come to those who were laid low by the grip
last year, but are also visiting many who es-

caped. Pains, neuralgia, lassitude, all the
symptoms are present.

Every leading physician who treated thogrip
st season prescribed stimulants. Tbe weak-
ening, depressed state of the body demanded
this, and there are numerous cases on record
where pure whiskey saved tbe lives of men end
women who were fast drifting toward tho
grave. As in all other things, however, the
purity ot an article determines Its value, and to
say that ordinary whiskey will assist is absurd.
It is only pure whiskey, of a medicinal quality,
which can bo mine available, and it is in this
respect that DufTj's Pure Malt Whiskey has
shown itself to be immeasurably superior to
any other known stimulant. The attention of
the best phjsicians nas been drawn to this
trntb, and the fact that tbey are prescribing
this whiskey constantly is tbe bighestpraie
they could bestow. Prof. Joseph Parrish says:
"We know that whiskey will steady the heart,
slow the pulse, calm excitement, and we ought
to use it." Be ery careful however, that you
secure only the genuine, and such as has, by
years of popularity, been proven purest and
best. In other words, uso only Duffy's.

Stojyf
"1 have been in the drug business for

Silver age has never been ques-
tioned as to puritj, and always been recom-
mended by the medical profession.

F. R. FLECK,
"No. 171 Beaver ave., Allegheny. Pa."

F

STRAUSS
AND HIS k

Vienna Orchestra,

Farewell to Pittsburg.
TWO PERFORMANCES ONLY.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7.
Matinee at tho Grand Opera House. Prires.

50c. 75c. 51. NIGHT at 8. Old City Hall.
Prices, SI. SI 50. Reserved seats now on sale at
S. Himilton's, Fifth avenue.

no2-16-- E. U. GARBER, Manager.
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.

The recent remarkable serial
of this magazine, the famous

War Papers, Kennan's Siberian Arti-
cles, and the Life of Lincoln, will be
continued in the coming volume (the
forty-firs- t) by "The Gold Hunters of
California," a series of separate illus-
trated papers on the gold fever of '49,
telling of the discovery of gold, the
movement to California (by survivors
of arious expeditions), life in the
mines, the Vigilance Committees (by
the chairman of both committees), and
many other incidents of that exciting
period, including a paper by General
Fremont.

Another notable feature will bs the
publication of extracts from advance
sheets of the Talleyrand Memoirs soon
to be issued in book-for- in Paris,
the manuscript of which has been
secretly presen ed for more than half
a century, to be printed first in an
American magazine.

Other interesting serials include
"An American in Tibet," papers de-
scribing a remarkable journey, 700
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SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TIMELY ADVICE.
You will shortly want make your appear-

ance in a new Overcoat. If youhaven't already
done so. you may consider this article specially
addressed to you.

In order to satisfy the most critical taste, we
imported a special line of Carr's English Mel-
tons and Brooks' Excelsior Kerseys all the
notable shades, which we are making meas-
ure for fJU, "lined you like it," and tailored
almost perfection Itself.

iovtHi3l

Mr EE "TMEliS5i

tiff
BillJp

The special price mentioned on Cheviots last
week created a run on this class of goods.
Price holds good until supply is exhausted.
Suits, 20. Trousers, 5.

brmjJb
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The Pioneer of Moderate Priced Custom
Clothing.

313 SMITHPIELD STREET,
no3-3!T- h

THOMSON'S
Glove - Fitting Corsets

As now made with our new SMOOTH
FLAT SEAM (to avoid discom-

fort caused by the lapped
seam formerly used)

ARE MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.

A perfect fit with absolute now
guaranteed.

THREE LENGHTS,
Short, Medium, Extra Long.

TWELVE GRADES.
The Best Goods, Most Comfortable to tho

Wearer and Cheapest for Quality.

FOR SALE BY riRST-CLAS- S DEALERS.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

LANGD0N, BATCHELLER & CO.,

Sole Manufacturers. New York. oc29 mwf

miles ofwhich was over ground never
before traveled by white man; "Per-
sonal Traits of Lincoln," by his private
secretaries, Messrs. Nicolay and Hay;
"Adventures of War Prisoners," ex-

periences of Union and Confederate
soldiers during the civil war; " Ameri-
can Newspapers," described by noted
journalists; "American and English
Frigates in the War of 1812"; "In-
dian Fights and Fighters," by officers
who served with Custer, Mackenzie,

and Miles; "The Court of the
Czar Nicholas," by an to
Russia; suggestive papers on the Gov-
ernment of Cities; series of engrav-
ings of noted pictures by American
Artists; the "Present-Da- y Papers,"
by Bishop Potter,SethLow,and others.
Fiction includes "The Faith Doctor,"
a serial novel of New-Yor- k life by
Edward Eggleston; "The Squirrel
Inn" by Frank R. Stockton, and novel-
ettes and short stories by nearly all
the leading writers, Joel Chandler
Harris, Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, Bran-de- r

Matthews and many others.
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The Century Magazine in 1891.

The November Number,
hich bccjns the new volume, contair . opening chapters of several important serials, including

General John Bidncll's account "The First Emigrant Tram to California" (1S41), "AnAmencan in Tibet," " Early Victories of the American Navy," and " Colonel Carter of Carters-yille- ,"a delightful illustrated novelette by F HopVinson Smith. Also " Life the White Housethe Tune Lincoln " by Col. John Hay, "On the Andersonville Circuit "by an
Pnson", " How London is Governed," " The Printing of The Centurv," two complete stones,etc Nearly one hundred lllustrauons Ready everywhere Nov. 1st Begin subscripnons with
November: $4 ooajear,singlenumbers35 cents. Subscnbe through dcalsrs and postmasters,
w iuc

-

DOUGLAS $c EVIACKIE.
FOR THE GOLD WEATHER.

Thouands of pairs, full size. White and Scarlet Country Blankets, from J3 pair up
flnc-it- . It's money your pocket to select from these.

Stacks and piles full-size- ucll-fillc- d Comforts from Too up to finost Eiderdown.

PICKINGS FROM OUR IMMENSE CLOAK SALONS.
A stylishly handsome lot Ladies' Diagonal Reefers will be laid out at $3 75 each. Commentunnecessary.
Ladies' Cheviot Reefers, beiutifully embroidered collars, that are considered cheap else-

where at SS 50. our price 13 only 0 each.
Every Lady should inspect our magnificent range of Jackets, varying in price from 52 50 to

S2o. They're simplj unapproacuable any here.

And Our Fur Department
Is brim full with Muffs, Boas, CaDes, etc , etc., etc., of evory description, for Ladies and Chil-
dren, all at our ever popular money-savin- trade-earnin- g prices.

IDOTJO-L-s c MACZIE,
151, 153 and 155 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.
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JSlICS

AP0LI0:
orscouring soap.

Try irinyour next house-cleanin- g a.nd be happy

CHEAP COMFORT
Can de secured by the small investment in one calce of
8APOLI0 when you, have a house or kitchen to clean.
From the paint to the pots and pans, and including the
windows and floors, it is the very best labor-savin- g soap
for scouring and cleaning. ML Grocers sell it.

NEW ADVEKTISE5IENTS.

GAEPETS,

WALL 7 PAPER!

New Styles, Choice Colors,

low Prices.

Pine, medium and low price Car-
pets in all the new ideas in color
arM styles, at prices that will
please you.

WALL PAPER All the new
styles in Decorations, from 5c a
bolt to 815 a bolt We carry a
large line of all kinds of Wall
Paper, and our prices are away
down. Don't buy a Carpet, a bolt
of Paper, Lace Curtains, Portieres,
Linoleum or anything in our line
until you see our stock. It will be
money to you.

Geo.W.Snaman,
136 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY.
le29s.Jiwy

THE NEWEST AND NOBBIEST
--nr-

ZEEafcs azn-c- L Caps
POPULAR PRICES.

kjsrbKsssis!aS
Manufacturing Clothiers, Tailors,

Hatters and Furnishers,

STAB CORNER. deS-2- 5

KORNBLUM'S

Optical Establishment,
NO, 50 FIFTH AVE.,

TelPDhono No. lbSQL Fittsburp.
ae2&8

Prolect Your
Horse.

Horeshoelngbc-lnx&mostlmport-a- nt

operation, it Is
necefcaarj that all
fihoers should un-
derstand the con-
struction and dis-
easesm I Icofiws'css oiawoHOj 1 of the foot.
Tbe want otM I KI knowledge and

ViPF'80FStMflE'S5inRn

1 flUCEGBCNV.CtCW manygenerate
diseases

such as corns,
quarter and cen-
ter crack, which
are Tery annoy-i- n

z . Attention
given road, track and Interfering horse?.

I also manufacture a HOOF U1N1MENT, guar-
anteed to keep horses teet In pood condition.

T ANDREW 1'AFIIACU.

Celebrated Grand Denver Range

r mi" 'Tin iTnii r

Sold by all stove dealers. Manufactured
by GRAFF & CO., 633 and 634 Liberty
6treet.

STEA3IEKS AND EXCURSIONS.

Tyhite star ia i
FOB QUJLEilSTOW.N AND LIVERPOOL.

Roval icd United suites Mall Steamer).
Germanic, Kov 5. 11:30am Germanic. Dec. 3. 9.30a m
Teutonic bor. 12.6am irutonlc, Dec. 10. Jpm
Britannic, .Nivl9. io:30am Britannic, l)t..17.9:30aiu
".Maiestlc, Jiov. 3t,5ain '.Majestic. Die :i, 3p m

From hlti star doct. rootoi Went Tenth sv.
'Second cabin on thue steamers. Saloon rates,

(SO and upward. Second cabin. 115 and upward,
according to steamer and location orbertn. Ex-
cursion tickets on favorable urms. Steerage, .

bite Star drafts parable on demand in alt tbe
principal banks throughout Great ilrltaln. Ap
ply to JCHft J. ilctoHMICK, 63-- and 31 Smith-ti- e

Id st.. 1'lttsburir, or J. JUtliCK ISMAi, Gen-
eric Agent, 41 Broadway, New York. jeZ3-- D

LINE-NE- W YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL. VIA QUEENSTOWN-Fro- ra

rier w norm river: fast express man service.
Sorvla, Nov, 1,8am Umbria, Nov. 22. 2 p m
Eirnria. Nov. 8. 2 n m servia, in ov. z. 7am
Auranu, Nov. 15, 7 a m Gallia. Dec. & 9.30 a m
rsotnma, in ov. iv, iu a in Dec. b, noon

Cabin passage 60 and upward, according to
location; intermediate. 35 Steerage tickets
to and from all parts ot Europe at very
low rates. For f reistnt and passage apolv to the
companys office. 4 howling Green, New" York.
Vernon H. Brown 4 Co.

J.J.MCCORMICK. 639 and 40l Smithfleld
street. Pittsbunr. oc27--

STATE LINE
TO

Glasgow.Londonderry, Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passage, S3S to $50, accordrac to location

of stateroom. Excursion, 65 to 595.
Steerage to and from Europe at lowest rates.

ADffl BALDWIN & CO.,

General Agents, 53 Broadway, New York.j. j. Mccormick,
sel-l-- Aeent at Plttsburc.

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steamers eTery Saturday from New York to

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passive to Glasgow or Londonderry,

150 and (80. Kound trlp.?90i?110. Second dais, 30.
Steerage passage, either service, f--U

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE.
Fayal Azores, Gibraltar and Inaples 3. S. Bel- -

gravla, Saturday. .Nov. 15. S. S. Dcvonla. ednes- -
day, Dec. 3. Cabin, (SO to ?I0O. Steerage. (21 bo.

Kates to Azores t abin, $oo; steerage, M

Travelers' circular letters of credit and drafts for
any amount issued at lowest current rates.

Forbuoksof tours, tickets or further Information
apply to HENDERSON BRorUEItS. N. Y., or J.
j; MCCORMICK, 630 and 401, Smithfleld st.: A. I).
SCORER & SON, 415 Smithfleld st , Pittsburg; F.
M. SEMl'LK, 110 Fedesal St., Allegheny.

RAILROADS.

VALLEY KAILKOAD-Tral-na
leave Unl.n station (Lastcrn stand-

ard time): Foxburg Ac, a. in.: Niagara
Ex.. dally, ti.30 a. m. (Arriving at Buffalo at
5.50 F.M.); Klttannlng Ac, 9:00 a.m.: Hulton
Ac. 10:10 a. m. : Valley Camp Ac, p.m.;
Oil City and Dulioii Express, 1:45 p. in.; Hulton
Ac, 3:00 p. m.; Klttannlng Ac. 3.53 p. m.:
Valley Camp Ex., 4:M p. m.; Klttanning Ac , 5:30
p. m. : l.nelmrn Ac. u.Cop. in.: Huiton Ac, M
p. m.s DuUalo Ex.. d.tl).8:45;p. m. (rnvlugit
Uull.iloT:JJ A si.); Hulton Ac, 9:45 p. in.: ISne-bu- rn

AC. 11:30 p. m. Cuurcii traln-ltraeo-

.2.40 p. m. and 9:40 p. m. Pullman Parlor Cars on
day trrlns and Sleeping Car on night trains be-

tween Pittsburg ana liuBno. J as. P. ANDElt-30-

U. X, Afit. ; DAVID HCCAKUO. U en. faup.

Ifc; - . at. AifciKf.j. ,.v . M. ... . lliaatwij(aijBWte-- f ., .k jitt.JlieatoUfafarf ii"fiTiHffrH,i1JAJ-f- i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

KAUFMANNS'
' LJlf GREAT

Hi sale
of

BOYS' SUITS

lA OVERCOATS.

GREAT I

SALE

OF lm
MEN'S SUITS.'AND

OVERCOATS.

Men's Overcoats.
$5 Will buy a substantial and

durable Chinchilla Overcoat
$7 Will buy a thoroughly good

and well-mad- e Cassimere
Overcoat

$9 Will buy a good, dependable
and stylish Beaver Overcoat

$10 Will buy a first-cla- ss Melton
Overcoat; five different shades.

$12 Will buy a very nobby and
fine English Box Kersey Over-
coat.

$15 Will buy an Imported Chin-
chilla or Melton Overcoat

$18 Will buy a genuine custom-mad- e

Kersey or Melton Over
coat

$20 Will buy a genuine Carr Mel-
ton Overcoat; five shades.

Boys' Suits.
3 WiI1 buy a beautiful, all-wo- ol

combination Kilt Suit

2 WiU buy a Boys' heavy Cassi-- v

mere Short Pant Suit.

83.98 Wi.u huy an all-- piaid
Suit, and an extra pair of
Pants and a Hat to match
GRATIS.

S5 Will buy a magnificent and
novel Short Pant Suit

Sfi 50 Will buy a handsomevu,uu Black Cheviot Long Pant
Suit

S 1 Q Will buy an extra fine im- -
poneu .ram uress ouii.

50 CENTS will buy a pair of
Boy's heavy Gassimere Pants

ten styles.

50 CENTS will buy a good Navy
Blue Flannel Waist

KAUF
Fifth Ave. and

KA1XROAD&.

From Pittsburg Union Station.

1 13
ennsylvania Lines.

Trains Run by Central Time.
BOUTHWESTSYSli.M-l'ANlIANDl.El:uU- rC ......Leave ior tjincinuan uu t. ijuuis, ni.t
d 7:10 a. m.,d3:jan(lU U:15p.m. ilennlaon, 2 4j
p. m. Cblcago, d 1:13 a. m. and - 05 p. in.
Wheeling. u a. in., 12.05, 6.10 p. m Stcuben-vlll- e,

6Aj.i. m. Washington, 6:15, 8 35a. in., 1.55,
3 30,4 45,4:55p.m. Uulcer. m. Hurgeru-tow- n,

S ll:J5 a, m., 5 i p. m. Mansfield, J:l,
9 30 11.00 a. m.. 1.05, 6.30, d 0 35. Uridxevllie.
10:10 p. m. ilcDonalds. d 4:15, 13.45 p. in., biu.m)
p m.

UnAr"9 ximiVEfrom the West, a 2.10. d 6.00 a.
m., 3 05, d 5.55 p. m. Dcnnison, 9.JO3. m.

p m. Wheeling, 8:45 a. m
3 05, 5.55 p. m. Burgettstown. 7:15 a. m.. 3 Oi
a. m. Washington. 6.55, 7.50. 8.40, 103x m.,
2.35, 6l25p. m. Mansfield, 5 !0, 5 5.J, 8.30. 11:40 a.
in.. 12.45, 3.55. 10:00 and S 6 20 p. m. II u I iter, 1:40
p. m. ilcDoualilj, d a. m., U 9 00 p. m.

MOKTnWKSTSYbTE.M-F- T. WAYNE KOUrK.
Leave lor Chicago d 7:io a. m., d 12.2V d I.0O, a
1:45, except Saturday 11.20 p m.. Toledo, 7.10 a.
m., d 12:20, d 1.00, and except Saturday 11:20p.m.;
CresUlne.5 4oa.m., Cleveland, 6:10a m. :12:43d 11:05
p. ni., and 7:10 a. m., via 1'., H.fl.iU.Ky.:evf
Castle and ioungsiown. 7.20 a. in.. 12 20, 3 ip.
m.: Youdgstown and Mies, d 12.20 p. m. ;

Erie and Ashtabula, 7:J0 a. ni.. J p. in.;
Ulles and Jamestown, 3:1 p. in.; Alliance. 4:13

Wheeling and Uellaire. 6:10 a. m.. 12:45.r.m.; m. : Beaver Kails, 4 00 p. m. : Beaver i alls,
bd.20a m.: Lcctsdale, 5 30a. m.

Depart fjiom allki.hevy Itochcster, 6:10 a
m.: Beaver rails, 00a.m..5 dp.hi.: b 4
p. in, : i non. 3 00 p. ni : Leetsdale. 5 00, 0 00,
10 00, a. m.: 1:15. 2.J0. 4 JO. 4.45. 5.3 6:15.
7.TO, 9 00 and s 8 30 p. m.; Conway. 10:30 p. m.;
fair Oaks S 11.40 a. in. .

UitAIXS AnRN E Union station Irom Chicago. ex.
eept Monday. 1:50, d 6 00. d 6.35 a. in.. d5.o5and
at 50 p.m.; Toledo, except Monday, 1.50, (16 33 0.
m., 5 55 and 6 oO p. ni ; Crestline, 12.30 p. in..
Youngstown and heir Castle, 9.10a. m.. 1.2 6.0O,
10:15 p. m.; Jilles and Vo'ingstown. 06 Wp. m.:
Cleveland, d a. in., 2 20, 7 nop. m.; Wheeling
and Uellaire, 9 00 a. m., 2.20, 7. XI p. m. : trie and
Ashtabula, 10 15 p. m.: Alliance. IO.OOa.13.:
Mies and Jamestovru, 8:10 a.m.. Beaver Falls.
7:30a. m..-- b p. in . l.eetsdale, 10 40 p. m.

ARBIVJt ALLKOHEST, from Knon, 8.00 a.
talis.

7.10 a.m.. b 12:3'. 1 w. S.JO111I !" p. m.; l.eets-
dale, 4.30, 5.50, 6.1--

.,
0 50, 7.43 a. m., 12.00, 12.45.

1.4a, 3.30, 4.30. 6.10, 9.01 and a 6: p. m.; rair
Uaks. 8.5a a. m.

d. dally; s, Sunday only: other trains, except
SmdaT.

JOSEPH W OOU. General Manager.
. A. FOKl. General l'asscnger Agent.

Address, 1'lttshurg. l'.
AM OHIO KA11.KOAD.

BAL.11MOKE cltct.May II, 1S00. tastcrntlme
tor Washington, V. C.

Baltimore, l'h 1 1 a d elphla
and hew York, 8:00 a. m.
and 9.20 p. m.

tor Cumberland, "9:00a,IBp! m., 31:10. "J 20 p. m.
Kor Connellsvllle, JS:M,

and t.35 a. m., 11:10,
41 10 and 9:20 p. m.

For Unlontown. $8.40.
48.00, S3 it a. in., :10 an
44 on d. m.

For ML. 1'leasant. 4C:a
m and 43.00 a. ni. aud 41110 and 44 00 p.m.

For Wasnlngton. I'.. 1 Co and S3:30, 49.33a. m.,
"3:35,4S:3U and 7 45 p. m.

For Wheeling, --7:05,fc):3O, 49:35 a. m "3.35, "7iU
p.m.

ForCinolnnaUand St. Louis, IlKj. m., a

p. m.
For Cincinnati. m.
For Columbus, "7.05 a, m., "7:45 p. m.
For Newark. "7 05, a. m., "7:45 p. m.
For Chicago, a m. and "7:45 p. ra.
Trains arrive from Icw ork, Philadelphia.

Baltimore and Washington, "6 20 a. m,, "7.35 p.
m. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,
"3.25 a. n.. "9 00 p.m. irom Wheeling,
10 50 a. m 45 ou, "9.00, Sionsp. m.
Through parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore,

Washington, Cincinnati and Cblcago.
Dally. 41)allr except Sunday. undayonly.

ISaturd-i- only "Pally except Saturday.
The 1'lttsburg Transfer Company --Ml call for

and eh k baggage from hotels and residences
upon o ers lcit at B. X O. ticket office, corner
tilth aTe. and Wood St., or 401 and 639 Smithfleld

3"lC ODELt. CHAS. O. SCULL,
General Manager. Uen. Pass. Asent,

ASU CASTLESHANNON K. H.
SummerTlmeTable. On and after March 30,

1890. until further notice, trains will run as follows
on every day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
time: Leaving l'ittsburg-a:- 20 a. m., 7:10 a.m.,

a.m.. m., 11:30 a. m.. 1:40 p. ra., p.
ni., p. m.. 6 50 p. m., p. m.. 9:30 p. m.,
ll:fjp. in. ArIlugton-- 5- a. m., 6:20a. m.. 7.1C
a. m., 8 00 a. m., 10 J) a. m.. l:00p. m , 2:40 p. in.,
4.20 p. m.. .10p. m.. p. m., 7.10 p. m., 10:31
n.m. Hnnilirtralnl. leaving l'lttsburg 10 a.m
fUUn. m..2i.t0n. m.. 110 D.U1. 7ll5D m..9:30 D.m.
Arllngton-9:- 10 a. m.. 10P. m., 1:03 p. m.. 4:21

p. m,, 6;30p. m., 8,00t l01li(JAUif, aapt.

Men's Suits.
$g Will buy a first-cla- ss and stylish

Worsted Suit
$8 Will buy an excellent, well-ma- de

Cassimere Dress Suit.

$!0 Will buy a right handsome,
fashionable Black Cheviot Suit

$12 Will buy a truly fine AH-Wo-

Tailor-Mad- e Worsted Suit.
$14 Will buy a genuine Scotch

Cheviot Suit, in neat plaids.
$16 Will buy a real Custom-Mad- e,

Imported Cassimere Dress
Suit

$18 Will buy an extra fine Im-
ported Cheviot or Cassimere
butt

$20 Will buy the finest and best
ready-mad- e Suit in the city.

Boys' Overcoats.
32.50 Will buy a handsomely

Pleated Kilt Cape Over
coat

S3.00 WiU buva Cassimere or
Cheviot Overcoat, single
or double breasted.

3.00 Will buy a warm, durable
Reefer just the thing for
school.

3400 Will buy a Boys' Good
Long Ulster or Storm
Overcoat

3 50 Will buy a Boy's fine, all-wo- ol

Cape Overcoat.
S5 00 k a magnificent,

fine and fashionable Over
coat

38.00 Will buy a big Boy's En-

glish Box Melton Over-
coat, sizes 13 to 19.

312 Will buy a Boy's extra
fine Imported Overcoat,

sizes 13 to 19.

MANNS
SmitMeM St.

RAILROADS.

KAILKOAD ON AMPKISILVAMA 1SD0. trains leave Union
Station, lTttahurg, as follows. Lastera standard
lime:

MAIV LIVE CASTWAKIJ.
2f ew York and Chicago Limited of Pullman Ves-

tibule dally at 7 15a m.
Atlantic Express dally ror the Kast. 3.20 a. m.
Mali train, dally, except Sunday, a. m. Sua-da- v,

mail, 8.40 a. ni.
Dayexpressdaily ats.OOa. m.
Mall express dailyatl.co p. m.
rhlladeiphia express dallv it 4.30 p. a.
Eastern express dally at 7:15 p. m.

ast Line dally at SH0 p. m.
(reensburg express 3:10 p. m. weekdays.
Dcrry express ll.OOa. m. week days.
All turough trains connect at Jersey City wl&

boats of "Brooklyn Annex' for Brooklyn, S.llavoiding double ferriage and journey through 2A.
Y.Clty.

Trains arrive at Union Station as follows:
St. Louis. Chicago and Cincinnati LxDres3.

dally 2.00a m
Mail'lraln, dally 8.10p. m.
W estern Express, daily 7:45 a. m.
i'aclfle Express, dally .. ,...12.45p. m.
Chicago Limited Lxpress. dally..... .... 9.jup. in.
last Line, daily m.

feOUUtULSl 1"E.V KAIkWAI.
For Unttmtown. a 10 and 8.35 a. m. acd 4.25 .

m., without change o( eirs: 12 30p. m., connect-
ing at (Jreensburg. Wick days, trains arrlva
fiom Un:ontuwnat945a m.. 12 20. 6 J5 and 8 u
' WEST rESiSThVAMA DIVISION.

From tlULKAL ST. sI'AHON. Aliegneny CItr.
Mail train, connecting for l!lalrsville. e.o5a.m.
LxDrcss. ior Blairsvlile. connecting for

Butler J.3p.m.
Butler Aecom ,6:20 a.m.. 2.2a and
hprliigdaleAccom9.00,Il:50a.m. 3.30 and 6:20 o m.
treeport Accom 4:13, 7Ji0and 11:40 d. in.
On Sunday 12:35and 9:30 p.m.
isorth Apollo Accom... .ll.OOa. m. and CaXp m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation... 8.20a m.
Blairsvlile Accommodation i0:30n m.

1 rains arrive at FEDt IIA L S TKEET STATIO N.
I xpress, connecting irom Butler 10:32a. m.
Mail Train connecting from Butler. 1:35p.m.
Butler Express 7:50 p. m.
Butler Accom 9:10a. m..4:40p. m.

Accommodation 9.52 p. nu
Freeport Accom.740a. m.. 1:2s. 7:25 and 11:10 p. n

On Sunday 10:10a. m. and 6.55 p. m.
prlngdalc Accom.6.37, 10.38a. m., 3:45, 6 45 p.m.
orth Apollo Accom . 8:40 a. m. and 5:40 p. in.

MUNOM4AHLLA DlVlSIOJI.
1 rain j leave Union station. I'ntsourr. as fol-

lows:
For Monongahela City, West Brownsville ant

TTmontown, 10:40 a.m. tor Monongahela Cltyant
West Brownsville. 7:35 and 10:40a. m. and4-- n.
m. On Sunday 8:55 a m and 1.01 p. m. For
Monongahela City, 1.01 and 5:50 p. m.. week days.

Dravosburg AC. week dayp.6 a m and 3:20 p. m.
West Elizabeth Acconraodatlon. 8.35 a, in.. 4 13

6.30and l!E5p. m. oundav. 9 40p. m.
Ticket offices 527 smithneio st.. 110 Fifth ave.,

and Union station.
CHAS. E. FUOH, J. K-- WOOD.

General Manager. Cen'ifass'r Agent.

AiB LAKE EKIE KA1LUOAUP1TTSBUKO Schedule in effect October U,
IsUO. Central time. P.AL.E. ILK. DicrAHT For
Cleveland. 4 5S."8.00a.m.."l:3S.4SU."9:45p.m. lor
Cincinnati. Chicago and St. Louis. "1:35, "9:43 p.m.
tor Buffalo, 8 00 a. m.. 4:20, "9:45 p m. For
Salamanca, "8.00 a. m., "1:35 p. m. ror
loung'town and tiew Castle, 4:53, s.00. 10 Oo a.
in., "1:35, "4:20. "9:15 p. m. For Beaver Falls,
4 5 7a "8SIO, 10:iOa. m.. 1:35. 3:30, "4:20, 5 Jk
9.45 p. m. For ( bartlers. 4:55, 15:3a a. m., -

',6.55, 7.40. 8 05. "9:'0. 10:00. 11:35. a. m . 12.JI
1!:40, 112-4- 1:40.3 20.3:Ja H 23. 5:0a, ."). "SJA
10H5 p. in.

Abkive From Cleveland, "e.33 a. m.. "12.33,
5.40, "7:45 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and St.
I ouls, 6 A' am, "12:30, 7i45 p.m. From l.uHalo,
6.30a.m., Froa Salamanca, "12 k
7:45 p.m. From Yonngstown and New Castle.
6:30, "9.35 a. m.. "12:J 5:40. "7H5. p. nu t roia

Beaver Falls. 5:2". "6: V. Ilia, "9:33 a.m. 1W
1:20. 5:4!, 7:45. 10.05 p. m.

I".. C-- Y. trains ior Mansflela. .."is. 7:40 a. m
3 20, b!3) p. m. For Lssen and Becchmont. 4 1.
7:40 a. m.. 3.20 p. m.

I.. C. & Y. trains from Vans9eld. 6,17. 7.12.
11:30 a. m.. 5:40 p. m. From BeechmonC 7.12,
II 30 a. m.. 54)p.m.

1., McK. & Y. K. New Ha-
ven, 'SiSO. V:40 a. m., '3.00 p. m. For V, est New-
ton, 5:30. 7:40. 9:1 a. m "3SI0, 5:25 p. m.

A REIVE From New Haven. --J:'0 a. m V u
5 15 p. m. From West Newton, 9.10a. nu,
125. 14-l- 5.15p.m.tor McKcosport, Elirabeth. Monongahela City
and Belle Vernon, V30, 0 a. nu, '.3 ou,

3.5op. m.
trom Belle Vernon. Monongahela City. Eliza-

beth and McKeesport, 7:50, TJ:0Oa. m.. 12:As "H
V:lp. m.

"Oally. Sundays only.
City Ticket Office. 639 Smithfleld Street.

AND WESTEKN KAILW'AYP1ITSHUKO SUn dtlme) Leave, j Arrive.

Mall. Butler. Clarion. Kane. tJO a m 4.p m
Day Ex., Akron. Toledo ' JiDi m 7:25 p m
Butler Accommodation 9 oo a m 11:10 a in
Chicago Express (daily) S.p m a ni
Zcllenople Acrom . 4 JO p m 5:30 a m
Butler Accom 5:30 p m 6,50 a m

First class rare to Chicago, 110 oO. Second class,
to CO, BuSel sleeping car to CtUcas
aUy,


